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With financial crisis sweeping the whole world, fair value, which was thought of 
a useful tool against financial risk, has become focus of various sectors. Stakeholders’ 
opinion, although definitely different, reflects their own interests. Each side has 
excellent points to make, and genuinely believes what it is saying. Investors mostly 
state that fair value accounting serves to enhance the transparency of financial 
information provided to the public, and a suspension of fair value measurement would 
weaken investor confidence. Some financial institutions are busy lobbying for the 
suspension of fair value measurement, and assert that fair value measurement has 
accelerated the crisis. Standard-setting bodies, although enthusiastically protect the 
interest of investors, have no choice but balance between information neutrality and 
economic consequences under such high pressure. Intermediate bodies hold diverse 
opinions, but most of them support the use of fair value, indicating that fair value is 
more relevant. Meanwhile, voices from lots of Government Officials point out that 
suspending fair value is necessary and beneficial for the economic environment. 
Stakeholders’ discrepant reactions reflect the economic consequences of fair value 
measurement. 
Broad discussions of fair value measurement call for deep thought. Why  
Stakeholders concern highly of fair value but hold discrepant opinion? What makes 
fair value measurement so confused? What are the consequences of fair value 
measurement for stakeholders? How to reform PRC GAPP where fair value 
measurement accounts for nearly 50 percents? How makers predict the economic 
consequences of fair value measurement? The paper points out the economic 
consequences of fair value measurement by analyzing the reactions of stakeholders 
and the impact of fair value measurement on financial reports. 
The paper uses normal research as main methods. At first, the paper introduces 
the definition, theoretical foundation and the application in accounting standards of 
fair value measurement. It also applies the concept of economic consequences. 















which is in connection with fair value measurement, of listed companies in quarterly 
report and Semi-annual report of 2008. Finally, the paper provides specific 
suggestions from the aspect of economic consequences. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
1 









价值计量规则已严重恶化信贷危机，加重国家财政负担③。   
由金融危机带来的公允价值争议，已经并且在可见的未来将持续造成重大影
响。2008 年 9 月 30 日，SEC 迫于各方压力发布指导意见，指出若某一资产缺乏
公开活跃的市场交易，则可以通过内部定价而非直接取自于市价来确定公允价值
④。2008 年 12 月 31 日，SEC 公布了关于公允价值计量的阶段性研究成果⑤。2009
年 2 月 18 日，FASB 披露其已大力着手公允价值的研究，以加强公允价值计量





                                                        
① 以 SEC 和 FASB 为首的会计界秉持其公允价值运用的方向性，如 2008 年 9 月发布的
“Congressionally-Mandated Study Says Improve，Do Not Suspend Fair Value Accounting Standards”及 2008
年 12 月的“Study on Mark-to-Market Accounting”，详见 http://www.sec.gov/news/press/2008/2008-307.htm
及 http://www.sec.gov/news/studies/2008/marktomarket123008.pdf 
② 代表银行界广泛利益的美国独立银行家协会（ICBA）一直游说于 SEC 和议会，要求取消使用公允价值，
参见 http://www.icba.org/news/newsreleases.cfm?sn.ItemNumber=1733。如 ICBA 2008 年 10 月和 2009 年 3
月发布的“Fair Value Accounting Unfair for Community Banks”，“Existing standards contributing to current 
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